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Last day of spring
classes
Last day to withdraw
Evening of Scenes,
7 p.m., theater
3&4 NJCAA Region 24
tourney, TBA
4
Gospel Mass, 3 p.m.,
theater
5
Testing, 1 p.m.,
Williams Hall
5-7 Performing Arts juries,
TBA, theater
5-8 Spring semester finals
7
Pinning practice,
10 a.m., theater
Graduation practice,
1 p.m., gym
9
Last day of spring
semester
Nurses’ pinning,
5 p.m., theater
Commencement,
7 p.m., gym
Commencement
reception, immediately
following ceremony,
cafeteria
12 First day of summer
intersession
Tuition and fees due
13 Last day for refund
of intersession classes
14 Testing and advising,
9 a.m., Williams Hall
15 C.N.A. testing,
4-6:30 p.m., Williams
Hall 114
16 HESI testing,
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.,
Williams Hall 116
19 C.N.A. orientation,
7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Williams Hall 112
and 114

Network is a joint
project of Lincoln
Trail College &
Lincoln Trail
College Foundation

LES MISERABLES
Jolie Finkbiner, as Fantine, reacts to an overzealous Bamatabois, played
by Chris Jansen, during LTC’s production of “Les Miserables.”

New financial aid lead named
Aaron White of
Robinson has been
hired as the new
financial aid coordinator at Lincoln
Trail College.
White previously taught remedial
English and GED
prep courses at the
college. Prior to his positions at LTC, he
was a graduate assistant at Eastern
Illinois University, a special education
paraprofessional at Nuttall Middle

School, and a personal tutor.
The new coordinator earned an associate’s degree from LTC, a bachelor’s
degree in English from EIU and a master’s degree from EIU.
As the new financial aid coordinator, White will be responsible for
developing and implementing guidelines and procedures for administering
the financial assistance program, coordinating the veterans’ assistance program, packaging financial aid awards,
and coordinating the student work
study program.

Triathlon prep under way
Lincoln Trail College and Ecton
Hardware are currently planning the
Crawford County Triathlon to be conducted
this fall.
A 175-meter swim will kick off the
event at 8 a.m. Sept. 6 in the LTC pool. It
will be followed by a 12-mile bicycle ride
and a 3-mile run. The competition is limited
to 150 swimmers who will compete in the
following male and female age groups: 18
to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49, 50 to 59, and 60
and older. Participants may compete individually or as a team.
Individual entry fee (which includes a
Dri-Fit T-shirt) is $60 in advance or $75
after Aug. 1. Team entries are $75 or $85
after Aug. 1. Entry forms – available at
618-544-8657, ext. 1122, email
quickr@iecc.edu; Ecton Hardware at 618-
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544-8297; or www.iecc.edu/ltc – may be
sent to Lincoln Trail College, Attention:
Roselene Quick, 11220 State Hwy. 1,
Robinson, IL 62454.

Testing and advising,
2 p.m., Williams Hall
Midterm summer
intersession
LTC Foundation
meeting, 12-1 p.m.,
Lincoln Room
College closed for
Memorial Day, no
day or evening classes
Testing and advising,
10 a.m., Williams Hall
Testing and advising,
2 p.m., Williams Hall
KCL All-Stars,
4-7 p.m., theater
Last day to withdraw
from intersession
classes
Last day of
intersession

Chemistry Lab
Donation
Thanks to a donation by
Marathon Illinois Refinery,
the LTC chemistry lab is
in the process of a major
update. Among the donated items were: lab hoods,
overhead projector and
projection screen, countertop, flammable cabinets, copper and stainless
tubing, eye wash stations
and more.

Student earns
black belt

Instructor chosen to present at conference
LTC music instructor Jeshua Franklin
has been invited to present at the National
Association for Music Education’s national
in-service conference this fall in Nashville.
Franklin will focus on rehearsal pedagogy for choral directors at this professional development conference for music
educators of all levels from around the
nation. His presentation is titled “Choral
Rehearsing around the Wheel of
Pedagogy: Increasing Rehearsal

Effectiveness and Student Learning
through Layered Instruction.”
NAfME, among the world’s largest
arts education organizations, is the only
association that addresses all aspects of
music education. NAfME advocates at the
local, state and national levels; provides
resources for teachers, parents and administrators; hosts professional development
events; and offers a variety of opportunities for students and teachers.

LTC martial arts
student Jalyne Logan of
Robinson recently
earned her first-degree
black belt in the Korean
art of Tae Kwon Do. To
earn the rank, a student
must perform required
forms, kicks and boardbreaking techniques.
To register for LTC
martial arts courses, or
for more information,
call (618) 544-8657,
ext. 1427.

